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In 1861 he moved to Chariton, having purchased a 1I.0ur mill there. 
Later he enlisted as a private In the 46th Iowa, but was soon made 
surgeon of the 47th Iowa. Owing to the Illness of other surgeons, he 
assumed the care of an additional regiment, a gun·boat aground In the 
river and the refugee hOBpital. His health was soon affected b,. the 
strain, but he persisted In ·hls determination to remain untn his rep' 
ment was mUBtered out. 

He was elected to the State Senate In 1867 from the '6th SenatorIal 
district, and served In the Twelvth and Thirteenth General Assemblies 
with credit to himself and his district, his clearness of mind and integrity 
of purpose giving him much Influence with his fellow ·members. He was 
elected a trustee of the State College of Agriculture at Ames and served 
during the building and organization of the school, and alwars retained 
an actfve interest In Its progress. 

He was also associated with the early ohJstory and had a part in buDel
Ing the Burlington railroad In Iowa. 

Although stricken first with paralysis In 1874, by the force of hie 
indomitable wlll, and resolute courage, be arose above the a1lUcUoo. 
and, although always under the shadow of the disease, he lived a Ilfe 
of cheerfulneBs, retaining a keen Interest In the events of the dar. 

In t~e heartB of hlB friends will remain the ·memory of a man whose 
life Btood for Bomething definite; steadiness of purpose, Integrity, ldncl
liness and the modesty that 13 the mark of a gentleman. 

Resolved by tile Settal, of tile 7 lrirl,-jirst Getteral ASlemlJly of IIIe Siale of 
ID7IJ", That thil memorial be adopted, spread at length upon our Journal 
and that an engrossed copy of these resolutions attested by the President 
and Secretary of this Senate. be prcsen'ed, with our sincere sympathy, to 
the bereaved family of the deceased. 

Senator Hasselquist spoke as follows: 

R. A. HASSKLQUIST. 

JAS. H. JAMISOlll, 

MARION P. STOOKEY. 

Mr. President and Fellow Senators:- It is with a sense of deep 
sadneBs that I at this time arlBe deBlring to pay a humble tribute ~o the 
memory of Mm who Is the subject of theBe resolutionB. 

Some time during the Btlll white hourB of the early mornin g foDcnr
Ing a obappy ChrlBtmaB day, the undaunted soul of James D. Wright 

winged ItB way Into the great beyond. The quiet summons came In • 
Btroke of paralYBIB aB he Blept, at the home of his son JeDk E. Wright. 

He waB burled from the bome of ·his daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. Brown .. 
Thursday afternoon, December 28th, at 2 o'clock. The services were
marked by Bknpllclty in keeping with hlB life and Quaker faith. A. 
prayer was offered by Rev. F. B. Palmer of the Baptist churah and hymll& 
sung by a male quartette. The services at the. grave were In charge 
of the G. A. R. 
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Dr. Wright bad been suffering fr()m a slight Indisposition and while 
he was unable to participate In the festivities of the day, he seemed, 
to his family, to have thrown off the weakness of the previous days and 
to have almost regained his usual strength, and in his always happy, 
cheery and Interesting way had talked of the days that were gone, es
pecially of those times when "the boys In blue answered to their coun
try's call." 

James D. Wright was born In Belmont County, Ohio, November 30, 
1820, His grandfather came from the city of Dublin, Ireland, fD 1802 
and entered, with others, a section of land where the town of Belmont 
now stands. His mother's ancestors c()me from England to Maryland 
with Lord Baltimore and thence to Ohio. 

As a lad he walked three miles to school In wfDter, learning his a. 
b, c's from crude letters pasted on a paddle. The children sat on 
benohes ,made of slabs, the schoolhouse being of hewn logs. He did not 
like to go to school and as his father did not believe In Idleness, he 
worked on the farm much of the time, going to school Intermittently. 
His fondness for horses ·made life on the farm a delight to him. Wiben 
sixteen years of age he teamed across the mountafDs, over Ule govern
ment pike to Baltimore, and ,he often recalled the refrain of a BOng 
sung by teamsters In condemnation of the railroad of which there was 
talk of building and which they believed would be a calamity. After 
a few glimpses Into tobe world, he realized that he must have an edu
cation so he left home and went to school at Monroe Academy at 
Woodfteld for about three years. At the end of that Hme he decIded 
to study medicine and weJ\t for tobat purpose to Clnnclnnatl In 1843, 
where he graduated. He then went to New York City, a journey at 
that time fraught with great Interest and attended with many dl1fteu1-
ties, as tobe journey was made by boat on the Ohio, by stage &croas 
the state from Wheeling to Cleveland, then again by boat to Montreal 
and flnally down the Hudson .to the city. He has often sald that It 
was the ·most Interesting trip that he ·had ever made. At that time 
there ,,!as ~elther telegraph, telephone nor railroad. 

After reaching New York he entered the Colleae of ~Iclans aDd 
Surgeons and was appofDted district physlclan, hamg under b1a Jur18-
4\etlOD t.b4t part or Ne w York City known 'as "Five Pr..fDts," at that 
tim, epns,dered one of the worst and most degraded places fD the clvt
lizeli world. 

Varied experiences came to him "a green boy from tile back woods
as he said, aild his obBenation and the wide knowledge pined fD 
mlnlsterlnl to all kfDds and classes of humanity, helped to de.elop 
his ,ud&'IDent and professional sklU. He returned to practice ba his 
naUve town and rode on oboraeback far and wide throqh ~e COWltrJ'. 
enduring the hardshfDps common to physicians III tile pioneer 4Qa. 
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At the Ume of the Mexican War he determined to go as a surgeon, 
but on reaching Nashvllle, Tenn., he was taken very III and obliged 
to return home. 

On March 3, 1847, the married Margaret Ann Evans, to whose lov
ing kindness, strength of character and wise judgment, he attributed 
the continual happiness of the thlrty·seven years of their married life. 

He took an active part In the building of the B. and 0. railroad 
through Ohio. In 1853, owing to III health, he, with his wife, visited 
the west, traveling over Indiana, Illinois and Iowa as far west as Coun
cil Bluffs where, after waltlng three days "for the wind to stop blowing 
so the river could be crossed to Omaha' he turned back. In the fall 
of 1856 they settled in Knoxville, Iowa, ,having been advised "not to 
go farther west than the Des Moines river, as the Great American 
Desert would soon be reached and the land was of little value except In 
strips near the streams." 

The winters of 1856 and 1857 were of extreme rigor and many 
were the hardships encountered. Strange Indeed was the country to 
the wife and three children who came In their Quaker bonnets and 
speaking· "the plain language," for, true to the Inberitance of genera
tions who lay In the Quaker burying ground in Dublin, the faith had 
been fostered In the· soil of the Ohio wilderness. 

In 1861 he moved to Charlton and purchased the flour mill. Later 
fD the year he offered his services to Governor Kirkwood as a sur
geon In the army but being unable to find anyone who could run the 
mill, he decIded he must postpone his going and "could do more good 
by grinding at the mlll and helping the families of the boys who were 
gone," as there was no other mill within twenty·flve miles. Willen the 
call came again in 1864, he succeeded In getting some one to take 
charge of the mill and enlisted as a private In the 46th Iowa. He was 
soon made a surgeon of the 47th Iowa. Owing to the Illness of other 
surgeons, he assumed the care of an additional regbnent, a gun-boat 
aground In the river and the refugee hospital. His health was SOOn 
affected by the strain but ·he persisted in his determination to remain 
until his regioment was mustered out. 

In an autobiographical sketch prepared by Mm for the Lucas Coun
ty Historical Society~ his love for the state Is evidenced in the state
ment that '1 have traveled from the Atlantic to the Pacific and have 
seen many fine places but considering climate, health and happiness, 
towa suits me as well as any place I have ever seen." 

It was always a delight to his friends to listen to Dr. Wright's 
remlnlscenses of early days and pioneer experiences, for his gentle 
hIHDor and ,his appreciation of the relation of personal happenings to 

the larger events which were then making history, gave Interest to 
whatever be bad to say. Always modest and unassuming, one never 
knew what an important factor he often was in many of these events. 
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His strong affection for his friends, coupled with a remarkable 
memory, and his charity for his fellow men gave him a most enter
taining fund of· anecdotes. Always a great reader, he never 1o8t 1D
terest In the events of the day. He left In manuscript his rem1Jl1s. 
cences of early years which w1l1 be a priceless legacy to his chDdreD 
and grandchUdren. 

On Thanksgiving day his eight-fifth birthday was celebrated most 
happily at the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Brown. Scores of let
ters of congratulation came to him from his old friends from all parts 
of the country and the intervening days were filled with happy remi
niscences as he acknowledged these letters. 

He had said, "I try not to worry but to be as cheerful as J can, know
ing the end will come some time. I have expef'ted It a long time." In 
the hearts of his friends will remain the mE.'lllory of a man whose life 
stood for something definite; steadiness of purpose, integrity, kfDdllnesa 
and tile mcdesty that Is a mark of a true gentleman. 

Senator Hasselquist moved t&e adoption of the report and 
resolutions, 

Adopted unanimously by a standing vote, 

Senator Saunders moved that the remarks made by Senator 
Hasselquist be printed in the Journal. 

Carried. 
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE, 

The following messages were received from the House: 

Ma. PaasmBNT-I am directed to Infc:rm your honorable body tbat tbe 
House bas berewlth returned House file No. 325, a bUl for an act to amend 
section forty-eight hundred tweety-two (4822) of the code, relative to malic
Ious Injuries to buildings and fixtures. 

AIIo: 

C. R. BENEDICT, 
elliel eler~ 

Ma. PIulSIDBNT-I am directed to inform your honorable body tbat the 
House has indefinitely postponed tbe following biD In wbich the con
currence of the House was asket!: 

Senate file No. 166, a bill for an act providing for tbe compilation of a 
roster of soldiers, sailors and marines, survivors of the Mexican and CIvU 
wars, now living in Iowa. and mRking an appropriation therefor. 

C. R. BBl'IEDICT, 
ellief eln-£ 

Ma. PaXSIDENT-I am directed to Inform your honorable body that the 
House has concurred in the Senate Concurrent resolution relative to atend· 
lng an invitation to President Roosevelt to attend the reunion of tbe 
National Society of the Army of the Philippines, to be held at Des Moines, 
August 13. 14 and J5, 1906. 

C. R. BBlQU)IC'r, 
CAideln-~. 
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